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au~ority to increase rates for 
electric service. 
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(Petition filed, 

December 15, 1980) 

(For appearances see Decisions 91326 and 92411) 

FINA.L OPI~'"ION 

BaC::kgro~d 

On December 15, 1980 'tow~rd Utility Rate Normalization 
(TORN) filed a petition for award of compensation and fees for its 
participation in this proceeding... The request is made under the 

Public: Utility Reg-..:tlatory Policies Act (PO'RPA) and administrative 
rules established by the Commission in compliance with PURPA in 
Decision (D.) 91909 (OII 39) dated .June 17 ~ 1980,. as modified by 

D.92602 daeed January 6,. 19S!. '!tJR..'{ firs~ asked for Pti'RPA funds j 
in thia maeter on June 25, 1979. 

'!he Commission has issued two interim. decisions in tMs 
application; D.91326 dated Febr.JSrY l3~ 1980 and D.9241l dated 
November 18, 1980.. At the time of the first decision we had not 
established oar a~istrative procedures fo= band1~ awards of 
compe.ns.a.tion uc.der PURPA. 'When we issued the second decision, peti
tion. for reheari:lg of D .. 9l909, which 'Wss to establish t:b.e admi"':s

trative procedurES, wtlS peuding~ Therefore,. we deferred a decision 
on 1"U1Ui's original (June 25, 1979) .petition. In the meantime~ '!URN 

filed the more com;>lete petition (DecC1:lber 15, 1980) now before us. 
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A.S860S ALl!. 

The Administrative Law Judge (ALl) aaaiped. to this pro

ceeding ruled that by :Karch 6~ 1981 partie. viahiDg to could COlllDe:D.t 

01).' 'lORN"s petition. Pacific Power & Light Company (Pacific). the 
applicant in this proeeediDg~ was tbe 0111,. party who responded. 
TOIN filed a reply OIl Karch 24 ~ 1981 and Pacific filed a short 
rej oinder on April 6~ 1981. 'rbe matter 18 now ready for decision. 

As ael:lneated in D.91909 PURPA establuhes cart&m federal 
atandards Ybich JII1St be considered in. public hearings. 'Ihese are: 

1. Coat of aervice. 
2. Dee1111ing block rates. 
3. T!Be-of-day rates. 
4. Seasoaal rates. 
5. Interruptible rates. 
o. Load manag~t teelm1ques. 

In addition to the ratemakiDg staD.dards PORPA establiabes standards 
governi1:lg certain regulatory practices. 'these are: 

1. :Master _tering. 
2. Autc.atic adj,astmeD.t clauses .. 
3. Information to C0D8~. 
4. Procedure for t'ermiDa.tion of electric service. 

S. Advertising. 

We concluded in D.91909 that: 
1. A cODSumer' a participation atSt relate 

to 0I1e of the 11 standards noted above. 
2. In order to qualify for camperaaatiOl1 a 

ccmaumer atSt advocate a poSition 011 a 
PUnA standard and that poaition1laSt be 
adopted in. whole or in part by the 
CO"irissioa.. 

3., Consumers advocating the aame or si:m:1.l&r 
positioas should be represented by a 
CcaDOI1 legal representative', 
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4. A consumer should Dot be compensated for . 
preaen.tillg the same evidence and advocati:og 
the same position as tbe Co.d .8ioo. .taff. 

5. It. eonsumer ahould be required te> demonstrate 
that but for the ability to receive an award 
of compensation its intervention or partic
ipation 1JJIJ.y be a aignffic:an.t finccial 
hardahil>. 

6 •. A cODBUliler ahowing a financial hardsbip 
should include certain fiD8neial information 
as shown in the appendixes of D .. 91909. 

" 

In D.92602 dated J'anuary 6~ 19S1~ we modified D .. 91909 te> 
provide an exception for cases which. were pendiui on the effective 
date of the rules when the fonaal filiDc procedures that we set' up-
in ».91909' coald Dot be .et., The modification provided that we would 
auspend the ti1Ie requirements ,for filin& requests for re:lmbttrsement 
and would consider auch' requests. 011 an. ind1v1dual basis. !'be request 

of nmB 111 this case is that type of exception. 
Position of the Parties 

'l'CRN re11ea 011 the following CoaaissiOl1-adopted TURN 
proposals in D.9241l to support what it bel1eves to· be a "substan
tial contribution" to fJlplementatiOD of PCRPA. 

1. A proposed growth sbare allocation method (which the 
CormrIssiOll desire. to implement in the future). 

2. 1'bree suggestioa.s for adjuatiDg the 
present method of allocation. One of 
these was supported by the .taff. 

3. Reccw'lldaticm of a steeply hrverted 
rate deaip. which minim:lzed the. lifeline 
iDcrease thereby encouraging coa.ervat101l. 

4. A proposed extension. of the Del Norte 
County lifeline heating season from· a:1x 
to eight .:mths thereby prOllOtitag con
servation. 

5.. A ,proposal to mclude a "report card" in 
monthly b111iDgs made \1I1Ger the equal 
.anthly payment plan to wdtigate any 
anticOlUlervat1on effecta of the plan .. 
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6. A suggestiCll: that an 1nsta1l11e1:lt pl.m 
be -iDBtituted to pay recc:cmeetion c:harges. 

CoocerzWIg the requirement of "significant f1:amcial 
bard8hip" nJRN claims it does-not have a regular daes-pay1xlg 1Iember
ship, but relies OIl greta, eontr1but10D.8, expert witness fees, ad 
var1ous- f1md-raiaiDg projects. tuRN is • tax-exempt nonprofit cor
poration orSMdud 1n 1973 UI1der California laws. Itl boo~ are 

ma:!nuiDed 011 a cash buis with separate aeccnmts for noaac:lvoeacy 
special projects. Income for the July 1, 1979 through .:hme 30,. 1980 
fiaul year:l exc:luai'Ye of auch ~cial projects, "as approx1mately 
$81,.000 while exPenses totaled a'bout $74,000.. Of th1a total 1neome, 
$27 ,.000 was recei..ed OIl & cme-time 1lOD%'e:newable baaia for ad\tocacy in 
specific Ccmrl •• ion rate proeeed1:Dgs. 'rtJR1('. UIlrUtricted i:acome~ 
therefore, approxilaaeed $54,000; tb1.s 1a representative of the organi
zation's operations for the put several years .. e 'l'UltN' claims the only funds made available expressly for 
th1.s appl1catiCG c:ame from Del Borte and Sialdyou' Counties vith each 
contributing $6,.000, '1't1R1r 1l&int&1ns thia $12,000 vas nap front" fund
iDS to- coftr out-of-pocket costa when it appeared that the Conds.1011'. 
lack of respClD.le to TUIli's JUDe 2S, 1979 petition for fundi voa1d bar 

TOlUi'. participation in the caae.. If the Cc -S 'aiOll' avarca TORN the 
funds req1Zested, TtJRlf plana to re:babarse the counties for the $12,000 
advanced.. the fo11oriDg is a aumury of TIJIQl'. req1Ze8ted funds: 

toRN &ttomeys - $46,337 
I.e.earch &ssistaDee 1,400 
Expert witDease. 20,471 
"!l::avel and wriseellaneO'llS 3,587 

~otal $71,845 
ApPadlx A c0Dta1n' the deta1la of the $71,845 .. 
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Rule 6 .. 03(e) of the Co-ni •• ioa.'. l:ulea of hact1ce ad 

ProcecJare (ltule.s). reguires: 
"For a: couu.er who clai - to represent the 
interest of other COD81m8r8, a show:tDg which . 
me1udea the articles of :lncorporation, bylaws, 
'lltZllberahip structure, ca.poa1t1(11l· of Board of 
Directors, cd DeWaletter circulation, if any, 
aloag with a .uaaary deacr1~tiOll of the pre
'ri.oua 'Work of the CODau.er. 
'rUIJ( eI.".. 1.t represenu the :latere." of rea:Lc5eD.tial 

utility ccmau.ra leDeral1y, .. well .. apecific C0D8\'Del:' organiza
tions and constitu.eDc1es which are represented' CIIl ita board of 
c11rectora. These orgmiut1ou :lDc1ude the eon.u.er 'eder.tiOll· of 
California, The California Legiala.tive CoaDc1l for Older AMricana, 
'the Grey Panthers, Sau J'r&DC1sco Conaumer Action, ad the CoDatllera' 
Cooperative of lSe:rkeley, IDe. As preri.oaal,. pomted out, TUD alao 
represents 1:A tbh proceeding, the citizens of the CoaIltiea of Del 
Barte and S:ta1d.you.. 7tJU'. articles of lDcorpoz,.t1011, bylaws, and 
a Board of Directors Koster were attached to its pIead:1Dg filed 
December 15, 1980. nmN d.ou aot CULL.tly have 1D.d1v1daal .fIber
ahips or • regularly pabl1sbad DeValette.r. 

~le 7i.03(c) require.: 
"A .hori.Dg addreaa1Jlg represeatatiOD. of peraoaa 
with tha sue ar s1Jl:tlar interests by a c •• OIl 
l.e&al repru811.t&ti". ft 

mBN clai - that it baa clearl,. d:LItiDgaiabed ita pard.ci
patiOll in thU proceed1Dg. frca that of the Cc is.loa. .taff in ita 
cite of the .:b:: pomta c1iac:uaed' previousl,.. .'J:tJD .tates there were 
0111,. two parties :In th1a ca.ae who Jlight be considered to repre.eut 
aD1lar :lDtarea1:&.. l'beae were Aa.abl,.n DorIgl •• Bosco'. office 
ad lIonIm Edlfuda. -mIN apraaenta that Aaaeabl,.,u "co'. 
npre.entat1w acti ... l,. cooperated with "mU m· the COIlduct of the 
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proeeed:tJlg and d.1d Dot dapl1cate efforts and' thereby ~den the 
record. 'rUiN cubs it is Wormed and believes that Aasembl.,.au 
Iosco's office will Dot separately aeek an award of coats tn this 
proceediDg. Edwards actively participated· in the proceediDga aDd 
ad9ocated'the "State facilities _thod" of coat allocatiOl1 aaoog 

other things.. '1'URN claims it has received DO indication that Edwards 
intends to seek a reimbursement of his coats; therefore, t't1U con
cludes that an &Ward of costs to ttJIN vi1l not cause ratepayers to 
pay twice for the ... representation .. 

On Karch 6, 1931 Pacific filed its respoase to TORN's sup

plaeutal Deceaber 15, 1980 pet1tioo.. Pacific contends that miN 
should Dot receive any compensation for three re&aODB; f:trst, '!'URN 
delayed the proceeding and greatly increased the expense for all 
coneerDed; second,. tmrli caDnot meet the atandard of de1IoDstratiDg 
f1Danc1a.l hardsbip; ad third, ttmN'. activities were detrlmeD.tal to 
Pacific' a ratepayers .. 

Jefore addres.ing the three po1nts atated above,. Pacific 
cla:I.JIS that the applicable legialat101l doe. Dot authorize ay pay
.eDt. It clam. that PtJRPA. prori.dec1 for the potential reimbarseJlleI1t 
of lntenenor. :1n utility rate cues,. 'bat did, not specifically 
authorize state cc:.wis.iona to c~ate intervenors for expert 
witne.s fee. or attorney·, fees. Alao, the legislation did· DOt 1nc:1ude 
specific procedures for detemn:l:ng el1gibil1ty for cOMpeD.Sat:l.011. 
Pacific states that if the ec-i .siOl1 cODCludea it is xeqa!red by 
PlJlPA. to create rules UapoaiDg a1:tomey 'fees OD.- ut1litiea, the 
leg1alation violates the tfD1ted States Coaatieution,Articles. IV and X. 
It cites MissisSippi v Feder.l EDergy !egulaton eo-i.s1011> et .1., 
U.S. D1strlct Coart, Soathern Diatr1c:t of K1aa1sa1ppi (.Jackson :Din
a1011) Civil Act1oa. Xo • .J 79-0212(C). Pacific:- f=ther pointa out 
that the eo.n.a1011, 1n 1).92236, dated Septellber 16, 1980_ deD1ed 
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TURN's petition for at~orncy fees and other costs, findtng that the 
rules established by D.91909 should not be applied retroactively. 
However, we note that D.92486 issued December 2, 1980 stayed D.92236, 
pending a final decision on the proposed rules. By D.92602 dated 

January 6, 1981, the Cocmission modified ~.9l909. The modification 
provided that the co=pcns~tion rule would no~ be appli~ble to <ic:ci
sions issued prior to the effective date of the rules. The decision 
further provided that for eases pend~~ on the effective date of the 
rules, where the formal filing procedures could not be met, the 
Commission would consider coopensation requests on an individual 
ba.sis. This is one of those eases. 

Concerning Pacificrs other allegations, Pacific first con- r 
I 

tends 'I't.J"RN should not receive compensation due to its i:::tproper tactics (-
in delaying this case; Pacific clal.:ns this case should have been 
resolved by January 1980, 10:1& before the July 1980 effective e date of D.91909. It claitlS the chronology of '!UR..~f s participation 
demonstrates that TURN, in order to delay the case and obtain poten
tial compensation, imprope:1y obstructed the reasonable and orderly 
conduct of the case. Pacific clai:os TURN should have been aware of 
the ease as ~arly as January 1979, when it was first filed; but TURN 
took no action \lnti1 June 26~ 1979 when 'rU'&.~ appeared at a hearing 
in this matter but did not enter a fOr::l.al appearance. '!w"o 
weeks later~ on July 10~ 1979, six months afte~ the case was 
filed, '!URN ~d.e an appear~cc in the case, asking. fo: a delay 
until Septecber 1979. Pacific claims !URN's actions L~ the summer 
and fall of 1979 indicated that TURN clearly conteapla.ted ~hat the 
case would be decided no lat~r ~?an December 1979. By D.91326 dated 
February 13~ 1980 an intcrio increase was granted and the ComQission 
deter:td.ned th.3.t: all but two of the iss-ues presented could be decided 
on the current record. Further he.?rings were held in Crescent City 

and Yreka in May 1980 and followi~ those hearings the Commissi~ 
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1aaued ]).92411. OIl J(""ember 18, 1980. Pacific clAiM. that had TDIN 
and ita fi'Q8Dc1al supporters, Del Korte and S1aldyoa Coantie., tt.Bly 

1D.terveued, the caae under any conceivable cirCUlaStancea would have 
been coac1uded prior to the July 1980 effective date of the C<wai s aion' s 
CCDpeDS&tiOl1 rules, thereb,. ..ald.ug 1'tmN 1De1igible for cOIIIpeDS&ticm in 
this case. 

Second, Pacific claiDs 'rUII:N baa not 1181: the ffnB uc1al hard
ahip test, and vas careless, 1£ not negligent. in ideD.t1fyhlg its 
financial backers. mltN's orlg:fnal appearance vas entered as "rORN, 
representing Del Norte Coanty." Iy letter dated July 24, 1979, TURN 
stated it vaa representiDg the residential custoeers and the citizens 
of Del ~e County and aa1ced that re£erera.ce to- :Lta representing 
:Del lforte County should be revoked. Pacific .tates that Del Korte, 
and aubsequently S1sldyoa., Coanty inter,eDed in thia case ~ougb. TORN 
and the record conta.i'Qs no evidence that the tvo counties were u:aable 
to afford their own repreaentaticm. Pacific re&aona that 'rOI1f entered 
the c:aae beeauae it vas requested to- do 80 by Del BOrte cd Sisldyou 
Countiea, ad that the cOtlllties have not daIonatrated that they are 
incapable of paying the costs of participation'; _ither the,. .nor TtJBH 

bas cIemoostrated fiDancial need or hardship, as required by the 
ConndssiQQ'. rules. 

'lbird, 'lORN'. participation, accord1Dg to- Pacific, vas 
detrillleD.tal to the interests of Pacific'. ratepayers. Pacific point. 
oat that in. order to avoi.d tIIlDeceaaary delay aud expense Pacific ,was 
ready and williDg~ and supported by the staff and Cal1forD1a Farm 
lareau, to agree to a stipulation that woald have provided a 2S .. 24 
overall 1Dcrease effective August 1, 1979". In addit1OD. p Pac:lfk 
vou.ld have agreed Dot to aeek a farther general rate increase effective 
prior to .January 1, 1981. Because of TUIN's opposition, the AJ;J ruled 
the proposed stipulation was DUll aud void. Pacific claims. that 
because the CoIIIId s.1011 appro.ecl an interim. iDc:eaae exactly eq'Cl&1 to 
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the amount proposed in the stipu~tion that the Commission implicitly 
acknowledged that the proposed scttlc:oent was reAsonable and tMt it 
would not result in excessive or unsuppo~cd ~lifornia rates~ 
Pacific points out that in D .. 92411. the second interitl: decision,. the 

Commission allowed Pacific all. additional inc::ease which,. togethe= with 
the first interim increase, totaled 31.97. O\I'cr the level of revenue 
that would have been c~rged C.:llifo:::nia ratepayers. had the stipula
tion been accepted. Therefo::e,. Pacific claims !'URN' s unr~sonable and 

unsupported rejection of the settlement will cost California ratepayers 
$1,366,.000 per year. ~e note, h~ever,. ~hat (1) th~ 25.21. increase 
would hav'e gone into effect August l~ 1979,. whereas the interim 
increase went into effect Februa...""'Y 13,. 1980, and (2) the final incre.:l.se 
went into effect November 18, 1980. 

On March 24, 1981 !tijl~ replied to Pacific's contentions. 

TURN submits that the Commission,. in its ev~luation of the cocpensa
tion issue,. should look to the quality of its substantive work and 
the results achieved rather than the stale ~ceusations of delay 
raised in Pacific's response. O:t the matter of jurisdiction,. 'I'OR..'t 

points out that no -party to 011 39 has sought a writ of rc.., .... iew of 
D.91909 from the California Supre~ Court although all electric 
utilities operat~ in California were named as respondents to 011 39. 
Pacific did not enter an appearo.nce or participate in that proceed
ing. in any manner. n."'R..~ dismisses the MississiPRi case as having 
any persuasive authorit.y outside the jurisdiction of that court. / 

TURN claims that ~ll the delays after it entered the proceedfng were 
either approved by the assigned cotmnissioner. the AU,. or the 

Coumission itself. IUR.'\ dismisses the conte'lltiO'O. of Pacific th.lt in 

July 1979 ~~ foresaw all the events that would unfold regarding 

the Cozmdsuon' s PURPA c~ation 'rules ~ including D. 92602 issued 

18 months later ~ <lnd attempted to c.elay this case accordingly. 
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. 
With re.pect to the que.tian of TUIm's fiDancial harc:lsbip, 

toRH claims that Pacific again focuses ita attack OD; trl:rialities and 
1p.ores real issue.. '1'UU elaiJu that, u.ed1ately upon diaconriDg 

it bad been 1D1atakenly listed 111 its appearance as representing :Del 
lIorte Coantl its executive director 1nformed· the Cond aa10n by letter 
that it vas represent!Dg the re.idents of Del Horte Comlty, not the 
corporate entity. tuRN claia the C<wn1s.ioo. well knows that its 
appearances before the eo.da:.1on are a1".ys on :tts own behalf as a 
representative of re.idential euatomer.; although it my receive 
frmda from cities and coantie. at varioaa t:lJDes, it ba.s DeVer appeared 
&8 a representative of 'the corporate mtereat;s of & govermaental 
entity,. but only represents citizens of the area iuvolved. TURN 
-.inta:!JlS that Pacific'. suggestion that TURN was acting as • mere 
agent of the ecnmtiea in this ease is not true~ ''l.'ORB cla:las that it 
is an established consumer organi"-&tiou aud bad DO deal1Dgs with Del 
Jiorte or Siskiyou Coantiea 1Dltil 1979'. In this ease it did not act 
under the direction and control of De 1 Horte and! or Siskiyou Counties 
in cry vay. 

In reaponse to Paei:fic'. contention that TURN did not malce 
a substantial contributiOl1 on the issues of this c:ue, l'UItX points 
out: that Pacific addresses only ODe of the.e,. the grovth .bare allo
cation .ethod. Even tboagh the COIad •• 1oe' did not adopt the aethod 
:l.n this caae, 1IIdbers of the Cc.d •• 1oa. have already :l.n1tiated· diac:u.s
sioa.s with other jurlsdict10Da which may ult11lately be 1mpaeted 
by rttRN'. ahow':tng.. In clos1Dg ita re'po&lIe,. 1'OIN .tates that it seeks 
cOIIp«UatiOll in thia cue baaed OIl ita contributions t:o the 1:.plnen
t&tian of PORPA., ad that l!tJRPA. doe. DOt require that a cOl1S1Dler' s 
cemtr1.'bat101l affect overall revenue requir.-ntl, but rather, should 
contribute to the 1aplementation of & l'URPA standard.. 1'Uilf sugesta 
~t Pacific's d1acu.s.icc 1If.&ht be geraue 1£ TtJIN were aeeldng 
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compensation '\mQer the common law "substantial benefit" doctrine, 
but since PURPA is the is.sue, Pacific's discussion is irrelevant. 

The final filing in this proceed:i.ng was made on April 6, 
1981 by Pacific in response to TURN's reply to Pacific's response. 

In that reply Pacific points out that it is not aware of any resi
dential customer who requested TURN's participation ~ ~s proceed
mg. Pacific believes the facts are clear that Del Norte and 

Siskiyou Counties determined that their residents should receive 
representation and that they chose to hire an advocate, TORN. Pacific 

elaw that because the cotmties have not c1ail:led or demonstrated 
f!naneial hardship the petition must be denied. 

DiseussiOll 
Upon consideration of the facts presented by TURN, the 

replies of Pa.cific, the record in this ease, and D.91326 and D.924ll, 
it is clear that TURN has met all necessary requirements for an 
award of compensation under PtlRPA. 'lV""R.N has demonstrated that it 

meets all six of the Pu~A st~ndards criterin we laid C~~ in D.91909. 

Adjustments to the present ~ethod of alloc~tion ~dopted by the 
Cocmission and the growth share methOd, which the Co=zmission t:ay ; 
.:ldopt in the future, satisfy the cost of serv'iee criterion; the ~ 

rate design ~Copted satisfies the criteri~ for declining block 

rates, time-of-~y rates, and interruptible rates; extension of the 
lifeline heating season in Del Norte County satisfies the criteria 
of seasonal rates and load t:l.J.nAge:ent techniques; the equal 'Qonthly 
pay report card propoS3l satisfies the load manageccnt techniques 
criterion; and the installment payment price for reconnection 

charges satisfies the cost of service criterion. In ~ry~ TURN's 
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major contributions covered cost of service, Geclining block r4tes~ 
and seasonal ra~es as established by ~uRPA ratem3king s~andards, 
and information to consu:oers and procedures for ~cr::linatiO'::l. of 
electric service as es~blished by PL~A reb~latory practices 

standards. 
We ~t reject Pacific's contention t~~t ~~ £ores~w 

what we would do ~ es~blish.:L"'l.S proeech!res required by ?URPA and 

therefore deJ..:tyed the' proceeding. It occurs to us th.:lt: if Del 
Norte and Siskiyou Counties hired IV~~ they would n~ pay the rest 
of the bill and there would be nothj.~ before us. On the p¢int 
that the public is paying higher r~tes because of ~~rs partici
pation, the correct consideration ",,:Ot;ld be the tot.ll dollars pa.id 
aver SotlC applicable period of t~; we hc.ve not c~lculated tbat 

nor do we believe it is i:lporUlne to do so. 
It recains for us to deter--inc if the ~~t of c~

tion 'I1.1R.' requests "is. reasO""...3.b1e. Io:e tl"-..ink it is not. 
First, ~here is nothi:lS in the record or the plea.ding to 

indicate that the c~~~ies expected re~urs~t of their sowealled 
"up ::roo.t" $12,000. Therefore, we ...... i11 reduce the request by that 

lUnoc:nt. 
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Second,tbe per-hour amount ($75) requested for attorney 

fees is excessive tn this case. !he AlJ requested ~~ and Pacific 
to furnish actual fees paid per hour to atto::neys. workill,g ot1 this 
~tter. TURN'B response indi~ted a figure far less than $75 ~d 
Paei£ie's was slizhtly~ excess of $75. We not~ tr~t salaries for 
the staff counsel wh<> worked on this matter r:mged from $17.65 to 
$20.39 per hour,!! not including ~y fringes or overheads for such 

things a.s supe,rvision, office S?ilce, clerical support:, etc .. 

Rule 76 .. 02(b) states "compensation means reasonable attorney 
fees, expert witness fee!:, AnC other res.soc..able costs." 

R.ule 76.02(i) stcttes ureasonable fees shall be computed at 
prevailing market ra.tes for persons 0: cocparable traintcg a~d 
experience who are offeri:'lg similar services. In 710 event shall such' 
fees exceed those paid by the ~ssion or the utility, whichever is 
greater, for persons 0: c~arable training a:d experience who are 
offering similar se=vices .. " 

we note that Rule 76.02(i) gives ~ reas~ble leeway in 

determ.1:c.1ng fees for cocpeusatio: \mOcr PURPA 3:ld sets only a cap on 
those fees. we believe th.3.t for ehis case it is appropriate to 
co::zpare the partieult1= staff salaries. which on 0:. "fully loaded" 
(fri:cges includet!) basis would 3.pproxiInate $30 per hoar on the average ~ 
with Pacific' s fig~e of $75 per hour. we conclude that $50 per hoar 

Y '!he t:w'o staff counsel lLssig::tea to tlU.s case Cu:'i:1S the fiscal year 
1979-80 were classified 4S Public Utility Counsel II and II!. !be 
top yearly salrry for these positions auring 1978-79 was $3&~780 
for Counsel II ~e $42,420 for Coucsel IXI. Dividfng by 2,O~0, the 
nominal work hours per year ~ produces $17. 68 and $20.39 per hoc: 
respectively fo:: the Counsel II and III .. 
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represents & reuoaable f1gare for eat~t1Dg the np~&11.1:Dg .. rlcet 
rates for persoa.s of ca.parab1e tra1Jdn g ana· experience. ft . (We note 
for example, that in D.92914 we approved $50 per hour as & reasODable 
fee ArraDgemeDt between cOliplaiDaut, David WilDer, and bia attorneys.) 
It is, of course, ilIpossible to compute a "prevailing market rate" 
on an exact dollar-and-cent. basis, and TOlIN has supplied 110 

Californ1a data to enable us to do ao. In tbeae cirC1:Dl$tances, we 
ca:DDot 1pore the bottom end of the raDge,. Damely, staff salaries, 
cd focus exclusively, as 'J:UBN wishes, on a $-75 figure. That veald 
represent Cl abuse of both oar discret1011 aDd the ratepayers' trust. 
Apply1Dg, therefore, the $SO-per-hoar figure to the 61S.5 hoars shown 
111 Appendix A, produces a total for attorney feu of $30,925 1n lieu 
of the $46,387 show. in Append1x A, a difference of $15,462. lbe 
award of compensation we v11l1lllke therefore will be TORN's original 
request of $71,845 rec:bc.ed by the $]5,.462 aud the $12,000 already 
paid by the coant1es,. for a total award of $44,.383. 
Ffgd1pgs of Fact 

1. By th:ta_ petition 'l'UIUf requests an award of' $71,845 under 
Section 122 of the Public tTtility,Jtegalatory Policies Act of 1978, 
1611.S.C. Paragraph 2632, and Article 13.5 of tb1s Conadss1011's 

bles. 
2. 'lUiN is eUgible. for re~t under our proee.dure.s 

even tbougb. the dec1aion 1n th1a cue vaa is.oed- prior to- the effec
tive date of Article 13.5 of the Conni ss101l'S B.ules. 

3. T1JRJI baa complied with 1n1e 76.11 of our rules. 
4. 'l'tJRN baa _de & aUb.tantial contribution to- the implemen

tation of PURPA in th.1s proceediDg,. which 1& supported by the 
~1udiDg. 1n D.92411. that cOl1tr1'btlticm conred atandarda for: 

a. Cost of service. .. 
b,. Decl:Jnin& 'block rates .. 
c. Sea80aal rates. 
d. Information to CODS1mera. 
e:; Procedures for term:lDat1on of electric aerv1ce. 
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5,. 'mRN baa ahtJwn that w:LthO\1t the award requeated ita par
ticipatiOD,iD. t1da proceecJiD& would cause it a1p:l.fiemt financial 

bardahip. 

6. 1't1Ili bas shown that it represents the interests of other 

cODS\1DII!r appearances. 
7. An aware! of compenaati= to mRH will 110t reault in rate

payers payiDg twice for the same representation 1n tb:1.s proceedbg. 
3. 'l'be cc:upensation requested by TIJIN of $71,84'> 18 

1.1Drea.aoaable • 
9'. AD. award of ctapeD8&tiOll to 1't1lUl in the amomlt of $44,383-

is rea,0D&b1e. 
CoIleluaions 'of Law 

1. mu bas demonatrated ita complince with all of the aub
stantive reqtr.trementa of Article 1$.5 of theColllni •• 101l'S blea and 
ahould be awarded compensation 1u the GICKI11t Doted in the fol1owUag 

order. 
2. M:l,saia.iRpi y Federal Eaern l.egqlatory COIII!Ii!s1on, et al., 

does Dot apply to th1a proceeding. 

FINAL ORDER 

IT IS C£DEREl) that: 
1. W1th:ln 30 days from the effective date of this order 

Pae1f:te Power & Light Coapany (pacific) shall pay to 'tovard Utility 

kte lforma11zatiOl1 $44,383. 
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2. In its first leneral rate case follori.D& ~ decision, 
Pacific shall mclude in its California intrastate revenue require
ment an &mOm1t sufficient to reimburse it for the $44,383 award. 

'rb1s order ~ effective 30 days from- today. 
Dated 4198r, at San Francisco C&U£ornia. 
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APPENDIX A 

Itemized Costs as requested by TORN 

K. nono 
Attomey at l&w 598-1/2 hoars @ $75 $44~837 

A .. Jfurphy 
Attorney at Law 20 hoars @ $75- 1,500 

R. limes 
Research us1,ataDt 400 hours @ $- 3.50 1~400 

F. Wells 
Expert Wit:DeSB 236.9· hours @ $70 

J. HcCabe 
Expert Witness 72 hours @ $54 

Travel and Other Expenses 
Total 


